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COAL 

J. W. BISHOP 
COAL | 

~ There is as much difference in 
the quality o coal as there is 

~ between white and yellow sugar. 
‘We sell nothing but the crl-brte? 
Lehigh Valley fresh mined anthra- 
cite. We also sell Bituminous aad 
Loyalsock coal and all kinds of 
wood. 

Our specialty is prompt service | 

and the lowest market price. 

J. W. BISHOP, 

103 Lehigh Ave, Lockhart Bldg. | 

Both Phones, 

WOOD WOOD WO< 

ATIC HAL FIRST “gaxk 
OF SAYRE 

wn $75000.00 
GENERAL BANKING 

THREE PERCENT INTEREST 

Paid on Time Deposits. 

DIRECTORS. 

RB BR, Wider, J. N. Weaver, 
W. A. Wiibar, J. W. Babop, 

J. R Wheelock. W T. Ocodaow, 
0. L. Haverly, Seward Baldwis, PT Page 

E 7. Page, Cashier 

D. CLAREY COAL CO. 
Lehigh Valley Coal 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD 

Best Quality & Prompt Delivery 
Guaranteed 

ELEER A. WILBER, 
Wholesaler of 

Wines, Beer and Ales. 

oR SPECIALTIES 

LEMIGH CLUB WHISKEY, DOTTER. 
WEIGH BEER AND ALES, NOR- 
WICH BREWING CO'S. ALES. 

209 Packer Avenue, SAYRE, PA. 

BOTH "PHONES. 

Renting, Nstates Managed Collecting 

E. E Reynolds, 

REAL ESTATE 2m vis Sayre and Waverly. 

docsees [INSURANCE 
Property Bought, Sold and 

~——Rychanged — 

lavestments Loans 
HT Packer Ave., 

Valley Phone 230%, Sayre, Pa. 

Try The Record 

L. B. DENISON, M. D. 
Office, Rooms 2 and 4 

Talmadge Building, Bimer Ave 
Valley Phone at office and 

residence. 

  

DELICIOUS 
That's what the conneisseur 

who has quaffed the amber 
nectar of the world's greatest 

breweries says when he sips 
a glass of 

STEGMAIERS' 
STOCK LAGER 

"His laste at once detects the 
skillful blending of the bar- 

ley, malt and hops, which on- 
[Bly a master brewer can con- 
tain, ‘and the delicate” flavor 
ghich 1 nature has supplied ip 

Much Disputed M Measure Gum) 
Through, 71 to 3. 

NAYS—FORARER, MORGAY, PETTUS 

Senate Delibhernted Over It Almost 
Cantinsally Ver Seventy Days. 

Many Seastors Made All 

Day Spreches, 
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When the session openal the senate 

resumed cous=ulerat of 

alnendment, striking out of 

the 

the provi- 

Hi 

SENATOR HAXYNER 

erstate commerce 

to prescribe 

Gs Judgment.” 

was adopted BO to 

sion gliviug to the int 

Coll luisaiol power 

rates 

Ihe awecaduient 

24 

In striking the words 
Judzment” the senste 

the Allison «wv 

fhe words were 

from the hous 

Cussiou a gre 

them 

Son court review 

provisi 

friends of the orig 

the 

the wonls 

“in Its 

defeated one of 

propositions 

u the LIH as It came 

aud duriug all the dis 

t deal of opposition to 

cpm When the All 

aud other comprowise 

considered the 

nal Hepburn bill in 
sisted that the words “ia its fndgment” 

should Le retulued ia the Lil, and they 

assert that they becawe a part of the 
SOIL prouiise agresiuoent 

In elimipating these words It Is as- 
serted the ugreeiient has been broken, 

but this did uot affect the other fea 

tures of the Lill as the other Allison 

amendments Lave been retained 

The clerk wus perinitted to read the 
amendments, cuveriug ten pages with 

out Interruption, aud it looked us if he 
might proceed to the end when Senator 

La Follette offered au awendment per- 
mitting raliroad to grant 

passes to Me oflicers of railroad ew 

ployees’ associations I'be amendment 

was adopted after ouly a Lrief delay 

Benator Carter proposed au amend 

ment in the interest of small roads to 

the provision prescribing a peualty for 
false entries in the accounts of rall 

roads. He proposed to strike out the 
provisiou requiriug ralirosads to keep 

ouly such books as prescribed by the 

commission. Senator Tillman opposed 

the swendwent as fatal to the prohibl 

tion against rebates. The amendment 

was defeated 

The rate Lill was soon completed and 
was ready to pass when Mr. Rayner 
took the floor 

Mr. Rayner sald that he expected the 

president would change Lis opinion 

again before the Lill was finally en 

acted and get back to the Loug amend 
ment 

There was no telling but what in a 

few days sowie “Chaudler to for 

tune snd fame unknown might get hold 

of the president and get bl back to 

the origina) termninus 

“The president,” he sald, “resembled 

& kaleidoscope. This was a great era 
for patural disturbances aud the presi 

dent seemed Jealous of the earthquakes 
sud volcanoes He went tearing 

through space oblivious of where he 

came from and with no conception of 
where he was going 

The president, sald Mr. Rayuer 

bave united his party in the senate, but 

bad divided the He clawed 
the Allison court review amendment 

destroyed the LU and deplored the 
president's Interference 

out 
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Mra, Jeff Davis Better, 

NEW YORK, May 10 Though her 
condition Is still serious, Mrs, Jefferson 
Davis, widow of the Confederate pres 

ident, who has been HI with the grip 
for at the Hotel Gerard, 
passed a comfortable night aml shows 
a Httle Improvement 

two weeks 

Mining Town of Cobalt Destroyed. 

NORTIL BAY, Ont, May 19. A re 
port has reached here that the town of 
Cobalt, one of the mining centers fn 
New Ontario, has |v snpletely de 

stro po 0% re. It reported that 
killed by am ox   
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SAYRE, PA, SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 19, 1906 

nite (celebrated 

spo at London, 

LONDON, May 19 -—The aero en- 
jteute between America, Frauce and 
{ Bugland was «vlelrated bere wheg 

i i Mrs, Howard Gould of New York made | 
‘her first ascew! in the balloon Dolce 

Far Niepte, belonging to Frank But 

Ler who with Jord Royston and Pro 
fessor Huntingdon accompanied Lier, | 

i While the second balloon, the 

Club's No tok C.F. Poliock, 

j Hon. and Mrs Harlpord and Count Bi- 
i roa of the Aero (iul of Fran 

Hall of the Aero lub of America 

The ascent wi made from Wands- 

worth. lle mld and his sister, 

the Countess asteilane, followed 

the hh the Hou Mr 
Holls ire starting Mrs 

Gould jokingly sh to her hus 

band and sister iu law: “Well, goudby 
n case | don't = iganin See that 

I am picked up dd seut back to New 
York.” 

Tlie parties had a p! 

Far Nieate 

after pass 

ward €.« 

de © 

balloons’ course 
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uotor ear 
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easaut trip. The 
descvaded at Sun 
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i with 
there 
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Gould ex ssedd great pleasure 

But regretted 

wl In which te 

wished Mr 

2 future 

so she could go 

her exw Tieiice i 
Was nul lore w 

p 

on 

louger tr { make a She 

ance 

00 ou a 

out of sight 

| Mr Gould bad an sxciting chase, ar 

i FiViag 

wife's descent 

town 

windy day, 

Alluost = 

Ihe party returned to 
in wotor cars 

SAYS SHE WAS QOD'S AGENT. 

Counsel Far Sicilian Girl on Trial 

For Marder Startles Court, 

NEW YORK, Msy 10—The defeuse 
of Josephine Terranova, charged with 

ithe murder of her sunt, Concetta Reg- 

sid her uncle, Gaetano, began be- 

fore Justice Scott iu the criminal 
branch of the supreme court 

Ex-Judge Palmieri lu bis opening ad 
dress as counsel {ur the girl said that 

the defendant going to ask 

for sywpathy, but shinple justice 

“I will let the girl tell ber own story 

of her uncle’ dastardly cr 

sald “She L tuld It to the doctors 

She will tell It to you 

“It was not Joste 

her vucle aud auut, 

God Almighty 

1 will show that she was in a con 

dition from abuses bordering ot 

ity aud that she 

the tine 

“The seed of 

her auut aud 

was not 

ne = 

who struck down 

Lut the Land of 

insnn 

was really 

iifted the 

was sown by 

was a 

They 

wan 

insage at 

sbie colt Tite 

neanlity 

uncle when 

gnd they reaped the fruits 

denit with er law thao 

They were stricken by the haud of 
God” * 

Coeymans sirike | le 

COEYMANS NX Muay 

strike of the brickyard ay 

Ove Coeyinanus yunds seems to be over 

At a held by the uvuion at 
which were present the eiployers, Sec 

oud Vice President Frank Butterworth 

of the bLrickw international or 

ganization, Sherif Pitts and several 

officers representing Lisutenant Colo 

vel Davis, communudiog the troops, an 
entire agreement was reached, and the 
ten are expected to go to work today 

The employers the de 
ands of the wen except definite reo 

oguition of the on 

slie 

child 

a higt 

—The 
a the 

meeting 

thers 

conceded all 

un! 

After Standard Decoy (eonceras. 

COLUMBUS, O, May 19 -In con 

formity with weiared policy of ad 
ministeripg punishment rather than at 

tempting to oust companies that have 

violated the antitrust laws Attorney 

General Ellls has tiled io the Franklin 

county courts two suits against com- 

panies which are he clams decoy con 
cerns of the Standard Oll company 

The defendants are the Vacuum Of 
company of Rochester, N. Y, and the 

Maghbattau Oll company of Lima, O 

ad 

Mikado's Gift to Roosevelr, 

WASHINGTON, May 19 Mr. Aok!, 
the Japanese ambassador, called at the 

White House and presented to Pres! 
dent NHoosevelt as a gift from the em 

peror of Japau a plece of anclent steel 

armor elaborately embellished It will 
be placed In the White House. The ar 

mor formerly belonged to a feudal 
Japauese lord sawed Odasawars, pron 

lnently ideutitied with Japanese history 
BU0 years ago 

Parsvemsters Visit Edward. 

LONDON, May 14 King Edward re 
ceived at Buckingham palace the dele 

gation of Lurgomasters and councilors 

of the principal cities of Germiauy who 

cate to England recently to study the 
wunicipal ns of this city. The 

king, addressing the In Ger 

wan, expressed Lis pleasure at meet 

log them and dwelt on the Importance 

of thelr visit 

Institut! 

visitors 

Prayers For Helr te German Crown. 

BERLIN, May 10 

directed the superior evangelical church 
council to cause services of prayer to 

held In the churches throughout 

Prussia for the fortunate confinement 

of the crown priucess, formerly the 
Duchess Clee of Mecklenburg 

Schwerlu, who was married to Crown 

Priuce Frederick William Jue ¢ last 

Talbot Wiped Gut by Five. 

MENOMINEE, Mich, May 19 -For- 

est fires are raging in a large area In 
Menowluer county, having already 
done much damage. Talbot, with 30 
population, twenty five miles north of 
Menominee, was wiped out by fire last 
night. 

Ihe ewpweror has 

be 

fin 

Typhoon Nnging In Philippines. 

MANILA, May 14. A violent typhoon 
has been raglag for the past twelve 

hours. Telegraphic communication he 

tween Manlle and the provinces has 
been severed. The damage done (n the 
provinces Is ubknows. Iu Manila it is   
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e aud W_| 

ialtapcously with Lis | 

be | 

! Vice President of Pennsylva- | 

| nia Will Not Have Graft. 

MANY GIFTS FROM COAL COMPANIES 
i en 
{ 

Wigton Testifies to Rebates HBelng 

ISD, (ontradicting 

Hefore Interstate 

Commission Inquiry. 

PHILADELPHIA, May 10 The 

{lowing statement was issued here 

i Captain John P' Green, first vi 

deat of the I'enusylvania 

company 

The recent 

Given Since 

Thayer 

fol- 

vy 
€ presi 

Hailroad 

developmeuts 

bearing free before inter 
slate commerce commission this 

City In respect to the acyuisition and 
owuership of stock of 

panies aud the noceplauce of gratuities 

biy are a surprise to the 

While it is uot belleved 

cassed lujustice to 

the t= 

be tho 

the at 

in Tess the 

the vu Cul 

its elnployes, 

managelueut 
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public or the 
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| vestigated @ ied 
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the full and 

duty owed by t 

the 

CiLpauY fae with 

wil iu 
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to affect 
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fouglly 

Lo owuersLip or pr 

0 Suy misuuer 

artial discha 

lie Colipauy 

lo the public 

uf 

aud vimuployers will 
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Additivoal evidence of gifts by 
{| companies to rmilroad offic 
! duced before 

nis 

the Interstate 
feommission. EJ Cleave of Cresson, 

Pa. superintendent of the 
Clearfield division of the Peunssivauia 

i railroad, was asked If Le held stock n 
any coal companies. He sald 

{ 280 shares in the Cochran 

pany, which he received in partial 
| went for land sold to the « 

Coal com 

pay 
Sigpany, 

coal | 

was ad- | 

CullLiluerce 

Cabria and | 

i i «i8«i3 

Le had 

| “Had you ever been offered stock in | 
any coal companies? 
i ney Glasgow 

“Is it pecessiry to answer that ques 
tion 7" asked the witness 

“It ia" 

“1 was offered stock. but declined to | 

accept it 

The Pennsyvivania syste 

ilo the testhiuouy of Fb 

of the Morrisdale Coa 

| given rebates since I1N~ 

| Vice President ‘Thaver's 

the commission fo Baltiuior 

Wigton said be Lad Tvend 

jlulmself of from $3000 to $2000 on 
tidewater shil] as late 1903 

He nawed otlier compan »s who shared 

with biw 

The Pennsylvania dis o 

bullding of sidings for swall 

according to the testimony of Charles 
E. Pugh, secvud vice president of the 
company 

Michael Trump, general superintend 
ent of transportation of the system, tes 
tified to the miethwds of cur distribution 
and admitted that Le Lad recuived as 
presents stock of coal companies 
RL O'Danjel, general superintend 

ent of the Buffalo sud Allegheny divi 
sion, wade practically the same state 
meut 

J. K. Russ: 

inquired Attor 

accordiug 

B 

Glupany 

a denial of 

sinteuient to 

and Mr 

rebates 

Bik 

Lins 

- 

fei 

iuents as 

the 

pers, 

raged 

shitg 

Il. a road forewan on the 
Pittsburg sald he Lad BNW 
shares In the Kevstone Coal and Coke 
company aud that he is interested In 
the Ligonier Coal company, the Altoo 
ua Coal and Coke company. the Green 
wich Coal company and the Connells 
ville Coal and Coke company He had 
helped to orgnuire the Clartdge Coal 
eompany, be sald, aud when it was ab 
sorbed Livy the Keystone company he re 
cvlved S00 shares Most of the other 

stock, he sald, was given Lim Asked 
why he should so favored he replied 
that the gifts were made, he thought 
because of his friendly relations with 
the douors 

division 

Le 

Five Prsshytesian Pastors Hurt 
DES MOINES, Ia May 10 Ite 

platforwu In the Auditorium, where the 
Presbyterian general assembly Is hold 
lug Its sesslons, collapsed with several 
hundred Preshyterian asscmblymen 
while they were belng photographed 
Five winisters were injured Dr Wills 
of Meudota, Ill, was renders uncon 
sclous. His back and legs are burt 
Rev. WW. O. David of Monongh W Va, 
is the wost seriously hurt aud 1s under 
A physician's care aithouxh his fnju- 
rles are not critical 

Three Towns Heported Destroyed. 
DETROIT, Mich May 190 Frag 

mentary reports from Escauaba snd 
Gladstone, Mich state that a dlsas 
trous forest fire is raging io the upper 
petlusula lu the welghborbiood of the 
two cities wentivned, It reported 
that three towns have bev: destroyed 

that thirty square miles of territory 
have Leen devastated apd that several 
persons have bevn buroed to desth 

in 

Troopers Scent to Loeymans 

COEYMANS, NY. May 10 

nel Charles EE. Davis, comwnnding 
troops gunrd here In 
with the brickyards' strike. after con 
ference with Sheriff Pls requested 
Brigadier General Lloyd, commanding 

the Third bri to order Troop B 
cavalry, of Albany, to report lume 
diately for service with the troops 

{olo- 

the 

on Contexction 

ide 

lee Trust ( hiefs Indicted, 
CLEVELAND. O May 19 Ihe grand 

Jury returoed Judictisents agalust 
President Harry Norvell and thirteen 
directors of the City lee Delivery Cot 

pany, knowu locally ns the lee 
oun the charge of violating 

tine autitrust law 

trust 

the Valen 

Falrbanks at Birmingham, Alas. 

BIKMINGITAM, Ala, May 19. Vice 
President Charles W. Fairbanks ar 

rived here to attend the gouneral con 
fervuce of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South 

Avetic Search Oalls Him, 

VICTORIA. B. 0, May 10.-Captaln 
Mikkelsen, the arctic explorer, Is pre 
paring to leave for the arctic In search 
of undiscsvered lands,   

RATE. BILL PASSES) xv, ss rere SURPRISE FOR GREEN], ver moe rovers 
Security, 5 to | Shot, Easily Wo 

meant Park Feature, 

NEW YORK, May 19 Security, a 5 
to 1 shot and with Burns lu the sad 
dle, easily won the New Rochelle buudi- 
cap, seven and one half furlongs at! 
Belwout park. and in doing so made a 
ew track record for the 18 
of 1:83 

Security the front 

start apd, nu the pace won 
vue and one half lengths from (ir pple, 
the Metropolitan handi P 
Blandy third 
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Si 
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=eye, frst, Bat se 
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BASEBALL SCORES. 

Uames Played Yesterday In the Nae 
tional and American Leagues. 
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Dearborn Broke Discus Record 
BOSTON. May 19 [lhe breaking of 

the discus record by Dearborn of Wes 
leyan and the streugth of the Dart 

mouth teaus were the features in the 

weeding out event which opened the 
auuual two days’ championship meot 

of the New England Intercollegiate 

Athletic association, held this year on 

Technology field, tu Brookline. Dear 
born leading the shot putters, 

turied the discus 120 feat 1134 Inches, 
which Is 1 foot 83 inches better than 
the record 

Oa 

sides 

Dartmouth Defeated Willlams. 

HANOVER, N H, May 19 —Dart- 
mouth defeated Williaws 7 to 2. In 
the second luuiug Ford, after Dart 
mouth had filled the bases forced lu 

olie Tun ou a base on balls and then 

was batted hard In the third Pierce 
went loto the box and pitched good 
ball. Glaze kept the visitors down to 
five hits 

Cornell Wins, 4 te 0. 

YORK, May 1% —Cornell 

Columbia for te 

nt Polo grou 

Wig 4 to © the =» 

playud at 

res 

puzzling for the 

NEW 
fontel 

de 

tine 

[he 

the 

gevond 

1+ 

ns | 

this season the 

Soule Hine n 

Ithaca 

Lou's pitting was too 

t RAI thout two 

wWivhs ago 

local colleginus 

East Rochester Firat nt Track Meet 

HAMILTON, N J) May 1% Iu the 

fifth K weet of the Colgate 

University Interscholastic Track asso 

lation held here on Whitnall fleld East 

Rochester high first 

academy was second and Troy 

thnual trac 

school wou place 

Colgate 

Ligh school third 

Halbert at 40 10 1, 

LOUISVILLE May 19 Hal 

at 40 to 1} feature rgoe 

at Churchill Downs from Clifton Forge 

Lady Savoy and other Round sprinters 

Most of the 

carrying litth 

Ky, 

bert won the 

winners were long shots 

noney 

Lightning Kills Thirteen at (irave. 

LONDON, May 1% A dispatch to a 

news from Berlin that 

thirteen wonruers who were at a grave 

alde during n funeral nt Aus 

trian Silesia, were struck lightniug 

nud Killed, while twenty were 

severely burned 

AEeNCY Ris 

I'vschen 

by 

others 

Seven Britiah Ture Perloh, 
LONDON, May 10 Lloyd's agent at 

Port Sald telegraphs that British tor- 
pedo boat No. 68 capsized off Port 
Sald during the gight and that seven 
of her crew ware Yowned. 
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Berka, VWho I'ried to Kill 

H.C. | ‘ick, Leaves Prison, 

a TLLIO84Y.S al 10 BL GUARDED 
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Steed si; ss Uli, Ex-Couvlet, 

i Then a Hoy, Made 
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al \Assassluaniiun, 

| Pris 
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great steel strike at Homestead, Pa 
INUZ. was released frow prison 
served thirteen years in the Western 
penitentiary year in the Alle 
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tis said th tu Keep his 
der surveillanos ie “ii Cars 
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il plans 4 un 

fully 

be ful tf Ii will con 
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k's house 

York 

Throughout 

Herkuian 

Frick has been in cons 
archists, and 

emmy is free 

creased Nothing 

ite detectives 

Fr 

at 

will he 

In the ewiploy 

Mr. Fi 
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Philadelphia Borrows a Dredge. 

WASHINGTON, May 10 Secretary 

aft complied with the request of the 

wunicipal of Philadelplita 

ind loaned them one of the big govern 

went dredges used by 

authorities 

the army engl 

uevrs to carry forward the work under 

taken by the city of deepening the 
channel of the Delaware river 

California Feels a Shock 

OAKLAND, Cal, May 19 A slight 
| shock of earthquake was felt in Oak 

[land and nt San Jose and other poluta 

No damage Is Yea 

His Holiness Has Gout, 

ROME, May 19- The pope has sus 

| pended his audiences owlog to the fact 

"that be Is suffering from a slight at. 
! tack of gout 

Weather Probabilities.   Showers and cooler; southwest winds,   

PRICE ONE CENT 

FREE Swift Selling 

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS 

White India Linen 
One case 20c kind. Special Sat- 

urday and Monday 12ic. 

Long Cloth 
Fine quality, 32 in. wide wm 

12lc. Saturday and Monda 
yard or 12 yards £1.00 x 

Newest Silks 
Balance of 58¢ silks left, those 

that have been selling for 49¢. Spee- 
ial Saturday and Monday 43¢. 

Toga Silks > 
This justly popular silk in old 

natural and cream, specially 
priced at 5%¢ 

Ladies’ Hose 
Forty gauze, fast black with extra 

double soles, high spliced heels, 
regular 15¢ or 2 for 25¢ values, 
Special for Saturday and Monday 
10c. 

Boys’ and Girls Hoslery 
Opportunies 

¢ iron hose for boys 19¢. 
Black (at hose for boys 19¢. 

25¢ Black Cat hose for girls 19c. 
25¢ 1x1 nib, 42 gauge for ira 19¢ 

Genuine Galatea Cloth 

rose 

” 
25. 

5 we dind-that —sctis orto Bat 
make, no seconds, all colors in dots, 
figures and stripes. Saturday and 
and Monday 12}¢ 

Black Sateen Skirts 
$1.00 kind for 79¢. 

1.12} kind for 89c. 

1.25 kind for 98e. 
You know our reputation for the 

above named gwds. You will find 
them just as advertised 

Ribbon Special 
25¢ satin Laberty for 19¢ 
35¢ and 40c¢ Persian for 25¢, about 

Z patterns 

26¢ Taffeta ribbon 19¢. 

Pearl Buttons 
One assorted lot of plath, fancy 

and fish eye styles, wpeth from 8 to 
10¢, choice of all for 5c. 

Globe Warehouse, 
Talmadge Block, Elmer Ave. 

VALLEY "PHONE. 

THE NEW HARNESS SHOP 
Harness, Washed, Oiled, Repaired 
Harness Bought, Sold, Traded 

bicycles and Lawn Mowers Repaired 
Mirrors and Looking Glasses Replated 

Boots and Shoes Roroirea 

AL CONKLIN. - Fast lockhart SL. 

Wm. B. McDonald, D. D. S. 
All modern ‘methods for the selene 

tific performance of painless opera- 
tions on the mouth and teeth. 

104 South Elmer Ave, 
OVER THEF GLOBE STORER, 

The Record, has the best House 
Lease ever printed in Bradford coun 
or ipl? ook) ae Pin 
Bool a Legal 
tor Justices and Constables, 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
Everything New and Up-to-Date. Fires: 

Thomas Ave, Opposite L. V. Station, 

Rates §1.50 Por Day.  


